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Richard Merkin 
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'Art strives for form ond hopes for beauty.' 
George Bellows 

'Motherwell points like a guy who knows what 10 1ip 1he headwaiter.' 
Anonymous coll eogve 

'II ,s the process of pointing which is repelleni; lo force from little 1vbes of lead o glutinous flamboyance 
and 10 defile with the hair of o camel 1here1n steeped, foul convos is hordly the diversion of a gentleman.' 
Mox Beerbohm 

'By 1he way, those ono-color boys hove sure got me down. They conlompla1e their optical illusions as ii 
thoy wore Puro Being but all I con seo is a , .. corporate symbol. Occasionally I talk shop with them 
but more often than nol I demand on explanation.· 
Justin Green 

Notes towards an Explanation 

Basically, the pictures 1h01 I hc,ve done in the recent µosl con be divided into two mo,n groups: those 
do,n,no1ed by a single motivating faclor, often of o more or less "docv,nentory" 1101ure and those 1h01 
ore compendia of varied ossocio1ions from diffuse sources. A third category might seem to be suggested 
by the more eccentnc pictures and perhaps a number of the ossemblaqes and objects but more alien than 
nol I find 1h01 these hove much in common with the lo11er form The pic:ures then ore executed in cycles 
and olihough they cannot in any sense be termed polarities, they do conslilule a k,nd of bolonce ,n my 
program. 

With rare exception I work on o s,nglc picture vntil ii is complete. In tho posl few years I hove found 
the piclvres laking longer lo do than they did lour or five years ago. I om also aware of tho loci 1h01 the 
more recenl work hos o sense of fonnolily 1h01 is insinuated rather acutely. I find this somewhat curious 
because if anything my 011i1ude towards tho proprieties 1nherenl ,n the act of poinling (as see the,m) 
hos bocomo more flexible. l ho soomrng porodox however gives rise 10 positive , esul1s: the expansion 
of tho 10101 picloriol po1on1ial lempered by on execution 1h01 hos become firmer and mare exo<.ling 
creoles incidents 1h01 did not appear in ihc older pictures. 

I believe in on art that is pertinent and one 1h01 is in a sense •• employed" 10 use 1he phrc,se of o col
league. I nolvrolly believe in a full art, a rich art ond one 1h01 touches an as many levels as possible. 
There is no doub1 1h01 "art is o private mailer", as Tzoro hos said, but in so for as I om concerned 1h,s 
does nol p1esen1 on vnsurmounloble obs1ocle 10 the production of a p,clure 1h01 strives lo be relevant. 
I hove no ,meres! ,n 1he mult11vdes of meager 1r1umphs 1hc,1 abound. L,ke Rex Reed or those ghostly 
Norwegian wooden shoes 1h01 so many otherwise at1roc1ive young ladies insisl upon dragging around, 
1hey ore simply segmenls of my environment. 

I hove never mode piclures 1h01 ore lo be solved like riddles nor deciphered like puules. I do nol make 
pictures 1h01 ore obour anything except thomsolves. My seleclion of elements would, if lroced, 1ell 
somelhing aboul me but in 1he end, 1hc cffecliveness of 011y p,clure ,s dependent upon ifs orgoniz.olion 
and the ossociolions 1h01i! con give rise to- wha1 1he pie lure is and who, ir slonds for. I hove no imeres1 
in nos1olgio nor in a readily lronslotoble language of sy11,bols. I believe in rhe utilization of ony1hrng 
proper to make poetry, I use, bo1h direcdy and obliquely, books, mogozines, pho1ogrophs, newspapers 
and prin1ed ephemera of every nature. I find myself involved with the concept of history, research and 



journalism os rnoterial for the making of pictures. I soloci and work from and arrange to mo~e o new 
totality that is itself. R.B. Kitoj's ,·emork about us,ng books as a landscape pointer would use trees ,s 

lyrical and it is accurate. 

I cannot see anything wrong with knowing what lo lip the headwaiter. I believe implicitly ,n proprieties 
and ,n the knowledge of those 1hings one should not do, and I look upon restraint os as valuable on 
instrument as impulse and spontaneity. While the statement by Mox Beerbohm on pointing as on un
suitable activity for gentlemen may be sornewho1 extreme, ii does serve lo lay a good foundation for 
reticence as equipment. More lo the point though Is Sir Max's comment upon the 0IIire of Beau Brummell, 
"free from folly or affectation, yet susceptible lo exquisite ordering; plos1ic, austere, economical" -
and, os Jomes lover correctly odds, beautiful. It is somewhat remorkoble lo compare this descripl ion of 
the epitome of 19th century mole costume with o synopsis of art by the Columbus, Ohio slrongboy who 
painted a Stag al Shorkey' s -"Arr strives for form and hopes for beauty ... 

In conclusion, I hove used whatever I felt proper and necessary lo make the best and the most beouri
ful pictures that I possibly could and 1h01, as 1he actress said lo the bishop, would seem lo be all for 

the moment. 



" , , bocau:iC rhe \Vizard 110d grvon 
h,m on oxcollonr hoorr of roe plush " 
L. Fronk Bourn, Tht1 $ccrec19w cno 
rhe Tin Woodman of Oz. 

R,cho,d Mork,n wo, born in 1938 in 

8roollyi>, NY. F,om 1943 to 1Q56 
he artendod New York City public 
schools and l01er s1ud,ed 01 Syra
cuse Univer111y and tho Rhode Island 
School of Dos,gn. He prosenrly 
1oochos pc,inting and drawing 01 1ho 
Rhode Island School of Dos,gn ond 
lives in New York C,ly w,th a bloc~ 
and white cot named Fred. 





Paintings 

Note: wllh the 8)(C8ptlon of entne'i 
1-8 lho following pomIing1 were 
done "' rhe period of one year, lrom 
rhe loll of 1968 10 1he loll ol 1969 

-------,,..- .............,. .... ....,___ 

1 
The Sheik wnh 1ha Whisrling (rgor 
Mixed Mod,o, 1965, 40 x 60 
Loni by Mr frederrck Willey, Jr., 
Cambridge 
An obliquo melodrama wilh Bruno 
Houprmonn ond rho Johnson Smirh 
cotofogue o~ il'i primory sources. 



2 
The Cropsey Manioc ol lune Pork 
( 1936) 
Mixed Media, 1966, 4ax 66 
Loni by Mr. Louis Sofro, Prov,donco 
The cenlrcil fioure wm ioken fro· lh 

r·l,eeol musi~ hof Am I Blue (Iron~ 1h: 
1 m n w11 1ho She ) d •
likely -E1h I W w on II mosle 01e,s. 



3 
Kirby H,gbo (22 9), Wh,1 Wyo11 
(22 10)ond 1he P11chino S1off of 1ho 
Notional Leagut> Champion !lrooklyn 
Dodgers, 1941 M,nus lomulis 
Mixed Med,o, 1967, 60, 80 
Loni by Mr. and Mrs. Avmm Gold
berg, Brookl11,,. 



4 
The Be1ro1hed 
MixeJ Media, 1964 7, 26, 38 
Lent by Mr. Chorlos Moyor, Wash. 
ing1on 
After tho !<,piing poem. 



5 
The Second Cop1ure of John Dillin
ger; Tucsor1,Arizona, Jonuo1y 251h, 
1934 
Mixed Media, 1967, 60 x 80 
Loni by Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sonna
bend, Brookline> 



6 
No Orchids for Mm Blondish f 2 
Mixed Media, 1967, 40 x 60 
Len, by 1he Wh,1ney Museum of 
Americon Ari. New York 

'Tonighl, rust as rhe doyligh1's las, 
sloopy Boy Seoul is bo,ng tucked in 
w,ih a kiss and a prayer, ,h~ sullen 
evening's eorliest 1orpedo slips th0 
long cue silen1fy from tho shadowy 
rack. Touches the shaded lamp 
above the 01ee11,boized clo1h and 
turns 011 the nighl. Evory day is D-doy 
under the El.· 
Nelson Algren, Chicago: City on 
1he Make 



7 
A S01of Notos in Search of Cvddlos 
Marshell 
Mixed Media, 1968, 40 x 60 
Loni by 1ho Rose Ari Museum, 
Brandeis University, Waltham 

A sol of nol as in search of an 
01mosphe,e 1h01 peivoded my college 
yoors in 1no 1010 '1950's, W,1hin this 
con10xl I was lcirooly ,nsoorod by I ho 
singing of Chris Conner Clo,ence 
Marshall p11chod ,n 21 boll games 
for 1ho Now York Yankees 1n '1949. 
He won 1hree ond lost none. 

UUI IC&\''a IH TIii ~•tUIIIK 
THII u.••••nl!J'(Utll 
!Wt .-.o•OM•, W41f,,_t1 
l'0l'IOl A1<-••t1t1tl. 
Tlllf h/1,1) CIIJ tlt.J• n(III\ 
•• T01.o ON nul lltll)# 
#o CIHh(U.! 1'011 MU1 

,o,o 



8 
Scropbook: fttzgorald onHollywood 
Mixed Media, 1968,30 x 40 
Lent by Mr. and Mrs Bruce H,nlein, 
Philodeloh,a 

'You h1ow, I used to havo o beautiful 
talenr onco, Baby. It used ro be o 
wondorful fooling lo know it was 
1here, and II isn't all gone yttl, I 
think I hovo enough left 10 strotch 
ou1 over 1wo more novel$. I moy 
hovo to $helch ii CJ li11lo Ihm, :.o 
maybo they-won't be a~1100d as tho 
boll th1n<1s I've dona. But they 
won'1 be comp1e1ely bod oi1he,, 
because nothmo I eve, wd1e con 
ever be co11olotoly bod 

r Scott Fi tzgerolc!, as Quoted by 
Budd Schulberg on Fitzgerald in 
Hollywood 

1>.llLt:.O.ft..11RDLSAK.E • 

.. 



10• 
The ABC's of Air Condi1ioning 
Mixed Media, 1969, 40 x 60 
Bandanna Babies Doin' 1he Now 
Low Qown is by Dorothy Fields and 
Jimmy McHugh and is f,om Bloc~
birds of 1928. The zuno is u1ilizod 
in this ins1onceos o basic theme. 

BANDANNA BABI 

-R 



"!i:• I 
I •i 
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11 
A Sel ol Observc11ions on o Cirio
molic Thomo: Early, Middle ond 
Lo,e 
Mixed Medio, 1969, 40 x 60 

'Nol any 111I'll show ii lor Godo,·d 
bul not lo, Mailer.' 
Miss Joy Bong 
rhe pho1ogroph o I 1he lower righ1 
is of Mrs. Wolloce Reidond wos 
1oker1of1or 1ho doolh ol hor husband. 

MissJoy Bong 



12• er Rock.,,
The Newspop 69 30 x 40 Mixed Mod,o, 19 , 

A Sc11,dwich-Boor d M on for ,ho R,ch 



22 
Klossikcl Kub,w 
Mixed Med 10, '1969, 20 x 26 



24 
Mr. Bobby Sho,1 01 1he Movino 
P,c1uro Bell 
Mi,ed Medic, 1969, 40 x 60 
Le,,,by M,. Bobby Shon, New Yo, k 
/,1 1ho Movrna Prclure Boll woo 
wri11en by Howord Johnson and 
Joseph San1ly Ai 11,e Anin-or s 8911 
is on oarly New Orleans 11100 

BOBBY SHORT AT 
PICTURE BALL ... 



.. , ....,_ 
~,..,4A,_ 
\ , ... t, ..... ;.. 
.....,1., 

28 Ii ,s rumored t'sor Gladys Ben1'ey's 
Crossc.ur,ents dose, ,0111011,cd only T-sllnts, ,e~n\\ 

Mixed Mcd,a, 1969, two p<>nols, and wh11e tu,edc,s, 
96x 72 Tho lyrics in tho lower ponol oru 
Upper pc,nel Ralph Bort,,n onrl from Mo Ro,noy's Provo It on Mt• 
Chari i e Choplin ,n London, 1931 Blues 
(above) 

Lowor panel: Gladys Uenrley's 
Closet (nox1 page) 
(for R. B. Kitoj) 



31 
Brochure· A Romcinctt (1or Miss 
Coonie Botos) 
indudmo 
rhe Conn,o fop 
Tho V,olo1lon of Cor..igoricol Cx
peclonc,os 
onn L,llicrn Harvey ,n Hollywood 
Mixod Med,o. 1960 4 8 x 72 

The lyrics to I Con·, Get S1ortod 
wilh Yov by Vernon Duke and lro 
Gershwin oro ono of several ohe,. 
note sets lo the bettor known lyric, 
sung by Bunny Berigon omong many 
others. The 'v1olo11onof co1egoricol 
expt,cloncios' is o lorm of Kenne1h 
Burke's ,,tilizod by John Chamborloin 
in a cri11Queof F11zgerold's Tender 
Is 1he N,ghl. 
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